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Make a purchase at a store or pop-up event
on this map, and fill out a paper entry form

upon checkout for a chance to win two
roundtrip Alaska Airlines tickets!



THIS HOLIDAY SEASON, SHOP SMALL.

Visit our store to see our deals and new
inventory! 10-30% off storewide! 

20% off using code Snow Day!

Enter to win a $100 Kobuk Gift Certificate
or Kobuk tea box!

10% off any service with code SBS10!

First 20 People in store get to pick a FREE gift
from under the Christmas Tree. *No Purchase
required. Gifts Range from Gift Card Envelopes in
increments $5-$100 or little wrapped gifts from
our Stocking Stuffer Bar! Gift Cards can be used
that day, or re-gifted as well! 
 
-30% Off Store wide 
-10% Off all Alaskan Made Brands
-50% Off all Shoes 
-Surprise Sale Rack 
-Buy any Kendra Scott and get a free gift with        
purchase *while supplies last

Epic Giveaway Alert! Shop and support local
artists at and enter for a chance to win an
original 24"x24" painting by Katie Sevigny. Our
store participating artists will have special
discounts and deals on their inventory - come
and support your favorie one! 

Sevigny Studio

Assorted sales from 10-50% off!

Tiny Gallery

20% off all Octopus Ink clothing and accessories!

Octopus Ink

Super Ball Small Business Saturday! With a
purchase of $10 or more, customers will get to
choose a ball from our Super Ball bucket. Inside
each ball is a unique gift from discounts on their
purchase to free gift items to take home.

Cabin Fever

Give the gift of an experience! 

Alaska Escape Rooms

Promo: T- Shirts $7.99 or 3 for $19.99!

Polar Bear Gifts

25% off Surly Wednesday and Surly Ice Cream
Truck Fat bikes! Ice Cream Truck MSRP was
$2349/SALE PRICE is $1761. Wednesday MSRP was
$1849/SALE PRICE is $1386.75. (Must be ordered/2
weeks for delivery.) Also, 30% off 45 North Dillinger
26 x 4 studded tires. MSRP was $235/SALE $165. 

Downtown Bicycle Rental

Any one in stock items for 40% the REGULAR price!

Furniture Classics

With the purchase of 1 syringe of Juvederm
HA filler, receive 10 units of Botox free!

Boomtown Aesthetics

Buy more, save more!

The Lexington Salon and Spa

5th Avenue Jewelers

The Kobuk

Excalibur Sports

Fast-Fix Jewelry & Watch Repairs

20th Anniversary Sing-Along Showman Snowman
Plush With Sound, Light and Motion! $10 Off with
purchase of 3+ cards.

Hops Hallmark

Buy one, get one half off!

Circular Boutique

Bottoms Up Boutique

Free hot cocoa, coffee, and doughnut wall! Hands-on
holiday art activity and holiday kits to take home, door
prizes for a free coffee tumbler workshop, 10% discount
on a single purchase, free water bottle stickers, and 20%
off your next purchase coupon with any purchase over
$60! A variety of talented local makers will be onsite
during Small Business Saturday. 

Wild Starr Creations

20% Off and Free Gift with purchase for first 50
customers!

Second Run

30% off regular price items, 10% off sale
items, and gifts with purchase!

Weather Boutique

Join us for Crafted in Alaska!

Anchorage Museum

We are inviting local makers and artists to pop up shop
in our downtown store. We offer free gift-wrapping,
coffee and treats for customers!

Skinny Raven

10% off gift cards!

Relaxupuncture

Receive a $10 coupon that can be applied toward any
future class when you sign up for a class, or make a
purchase from the TC store or gallery!

Turnagain Ceramics

Buy a 5 class punchcard get a class free!

Aerial View Dance and Circus

$10 off Qiviut Knit Kit (originally $95, Sale $85) In-
store only)!

Oomingmak Musk Ox
Producers Co-Op

Friday & Saturday enjoy 20% off the entire store and
an additional 10% off already marked down sale items.
Bubbly + Treats served!

Blush Boutique

"30% off ALL New Baggallini including Holiday
colors & styles 20% off ALL ornaments! Local artists
in residence throughout the day with the ability to
have customized pieces made. Drawings for FREE
merchandise throughout the day. Sample some of
our delicious local food products."

Sara’s Gift Cache

40+ Alaska handmade vendors will be on-site for
the 4th Annual Downtown Holiday Market all
weekend with FREE gift wrapping sponsored by
local charities. - 49th State Brewing has FREE
growler fill certificate with purchase of Holiday
Growler Set.

49th State Brewing


